
Golds;boro V'eteri nary Hospital
13;oia rd in g Authorization

Owner: Pet Name:

Boarding Darles: through

I hereby consent and authorize y<lu, Dt/l\4 Renee Fahrenholz and/or Dr' Brittany Moorr:heetd

prescribe, treat, or operate upon my arninral(s) while here boarding.

You are to use all reasonerble ;lrecautions against injury, escape, or destruction of

but yOu will not be held liable or re$ponsible in any manner, whatsoever, or any circumstan

account of the care, treatment, or s;afe-keeping of the animal(s) above described' or othe

connr:lction there with, as it is thorougl^rly understood that I assume all risks' I understarnd Ih

are fc,und on my pet, they will be treatr:d iat mV expense with a Flea Elath' Capstar and F

order to prev,ent the spreading ol'fleas; in our boarding facility'

should the circumstance arisel that my pet(s) remain unclaimed after the date whic;h

staterj as the pick-up date, I understarnd Lhat w||itten notice will be mariled to the address cu

record to rernove the animal(s). Ten dayr; after such written notice, the animal(s) will 1be

abarrdoned by North carolina Lerw anrl may be disposed of or destroyed, as you deem belst

undelrstood that you doing so does ncrt rellieve rne from paying all costs of service and the

hosprital, including cost of keeping.

I understand that Goldsboro pet llesort is not to be held responsible for injuries or

issur:)s that iarise during play groups, daycare, clutside play time or termp testing' I unclers

acci,cJents hiappen and that kennrel starff will contact all nuntbers on this form in attempt to

the r:lwner in case of such emerlgenc)f .

I have read the foregoing and agree:

Signature of Ctwner: Number you may be reached at:

Emr:rrgency Contact should you be unavailable': Contact *t

ls anyone other than you authoriz:edl to pick up your pet(s')? YES NO

Name C,rntact # 

--In tfre event of a medicar emergenc,y w€) wiil nrake every attempt to contact you, should ',rue

do s;o what care do you authori:zer: (lrle,ase initial one opti<>n)

No care witlrout contacting myself or emergency contact

Any care uPr to $--
Any medicarl care my pet(s) requires.

May we usie your pet's photographs on our social media?

UP FOR VIP Y'OTIIR PE]"WILL BE POSTED ON OUR INSTA**IF YOU SIGN
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Patient Care Instructions

Feeding Instructions:

We fc:ed Royal Canin to all of our bcliarrjing patients unless another diet is provided by

Woukl you like your pet(s) to be frad our in house diet? There is a $2.00 a day fee to

food. lt is hiEhly recommended that y'ou bring your pet(s) own foocl to prevent Gl upset.

YF-S NO, l've providerJ

Are your pert(s) free fed? rifood available at all times)

YES NO Amount:

lf not, how muchr and holv often do you feed your pet(s)?

Amount: Times.

lf your pet runs out of foctd, may we substitue with ours? Y/N

Has your pet earlierr this rnorning/afternoon? Y/N

Persr:lnal Belongings:

owner.

kennel

Medir:al concerns and other contmelnts regarding your pet's care:

Special I nstruc,tio rts



Dates You Would Like Treat Given

Milkbone Treat $3.00 per treat
Dates You Would like Treat Given:

Beef *lerky Strips 7.1ozBag$5.47

Fruity Crunch Snacks (Apple&Oatnreal) [lo:l Bag |${r.BO

Hypoilllergenic Z/D Treats 12oz Bag if8. Z6

Rope Toy $2.50

VIP F ackage $12.OOidaY
Dates You Would like VIP Package

VIP_-Packaqe_h9!dgq
Ontine pnoto and personalized message 1l'ront your pr:t

30 minute inclividual play and socialtime
Daily Milkbonre with your choice of cheese,r or preanrut butter'

B et4lBD I NE_ lUlqBADEgj- cAN I N E

Youn pret's daily' bgarding fee includes 3'rualks per day in an outdoor grassy area and 2 meal times. Any

your pet is on i;an be adhinistered up to threre times per day for an erdditional $4.00/day cost.

The fgllowing urpgrades and discounted servicels; are arrailable to enhance your ;let's boarding experience:

(Please initial next to any services you rnrishlyorlr pet to receive)

pup loe Cream $2.00 per treat __ (frcrz:err treat nnade with yogurt, peanut brutter, strawberries and rr es)

Diprpercl in Chraese- Dipped in Pearnut Butter-

BallToy $2.tiO

Golds;boropetResort Coupon Booli $25.00 --- (Elooklet consists of 8 coupons with savings vvorth

"Who's a Good Dog?" Bag $5.00
(lnclurCes: Toy, Poo Bags, 2 Milk Bones, Pen)

"l'm ia good dog!" Bag $10.00 

--1LncLrd6s: toy, Foo Ba'gs, Pen, Aandana, ;2 Milk Bonets, Toothbrush & Toothpaste)

Paw lPrint stamp $3.50 

- 

(A non toxic inl'l print of your fur kids paw!)

Lick lprint $7 00 --- (personalized iart madr: by y'our fur kidl Nonr toxic paint placed on canvas 'and

sealerd baggier. peanut Butter or Che,ese is smearbd on top to get your fur kid irrto the creative zonel)

Gheese:__ Peanut B

$1 25.00r)

OUIWIL.L*-PLEASE NIf,TE ALL VIP PACKAGiES I\II,Ei POSTED DIRECTLY TO OUR INSTAGRAM' TO S;EE \/IP

NEED To c0 To oUR INSTAGRA|V| PAGE (@GoltlsboroPetResort) YoU Do NoT NEED AN INS'rA(

ACCoUNT To sEE THE pHoros AND YoullcneE To PHoros oF YoU R PET BEING PUlBLlci**



GROOM MENU

Basic l3ath Package: Inital:-
For dogs who just want a spruce up this includes a sharnpooing, conditioning, blow dry, nail trim anrl banda

0-20 pounds: $36.00
21-50 trounds: $41 00
51-80 pounds: $46 00
B1+ pounds: $li2 00

Deluxe Bath Package: Inital:-
For dqgs who <Jeservt a tittte extra pampering this includes a shamprooing, conclitioning, blow dry, nail d

cleanin, and betndana

0-20 prounds. $51.00
2'1-50 pounds: $56.00
51-80 oounds: $61 00
81+ p,ounds: $67 00

Spa Day Package: Inital:-
For dc,gs who,want a nignt on tfre town this, includes ra r;hampooing, r:onditioning, blow dry, nail dremel,

anal erxpression, tooth brushing, and bandilna

0-20 pounds: $61 .00

21-50 oounds: $66.00
51-8Cr pounds: $71.00
81+ c,rounds: $77.00

lln<lividualand Add On OPtions

Naill-rim: $18.37

Nail Dremel: $i21.6Ct

Anal Gland ExPression:

Tooth Brushirrg. $1 0.80

$18 37

Ear C;leaning: $10 B0

15 Minute Brush Out: $16.21

*subi,ect to sedation charges if pet is Lln6s6,perative fclr a bath. Any posstble sedation will be discussecl

owni:r beforehand and will be done gnly rnrirlh the ownerr's explicit permission*

cleaning,

the pet's


